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Transport of Particles of Colloidal Gold
within and from Rat Lung after Local
Deposition by Alveolar Microinjection
by Graham Patrick' and ChristineStirling'
Because inhalationandintratracheal instillation depositparticlesthroughouttherespiratorytract, thesemethodsof
administration give little information on the movement ofparticles within the lung and no direct information on the
clearance kineticsfrom locally defined siteswithinalveolartissue. Approximately 0.05tsLof"'Au-labeled goldcolloid
wasadministeredto32ratsbymicroinjectionintoasmallvolumeofsubpleural alveoli. Itsfatewasstudiedbywhole-body
countingand serial sacrifice over 15months. Thekineticsofdearance fromthesubpleuraldepositionsiteshowedthat
therewasnorapidremovalofparticles, andthemainclearanceprocesswasdefinedbyanexponential termwithahalf-
timeaverang583days. Therewasawidevariationbetweenindividualaninals. Thedistributionof"%Auatsacriffceshwed
thatthegoldcoiloid wasnearlyallretainedwithintherespiratorytract. Theparticleswerenotappreciablyredistributed
throughoutthelungvolume, somostofthematerial notdearedfromthelungremained close tothedeposition site. At
thelatertimesaftermicroinjection, muchofthegoldcoloid wasassociated withthickenedpleuraandadjoiningseptae.
Introduction
The experimental administration of particles by inhalation
results indeposition ofparticles throughouttherespiratory tract.
Hence, there is little information on the movement ofparticles
within the lung, except what canbe inferred fromfunctionally
defined compartments (tracheobronchial andalveolarregions).
Inprinciple, alveolar macrophages arecapable oftransporting
particles from oneregionofalveolartissue toanother, duetothe
presence ofthe poresofKohn, aswell as transportingthemtothe
ciliated airways from wherethey may be cleared from the lung
altogether. From autoradiographic studies of asbestos fiber
distribution in sections ofratlung, there isevidencethatmaterial
can be transported toward the pleura (1).
Wehave investigated aspectsofparticle movementwithinthe
respiratory tractbydepositing insolublegoldparticles in asmall
volume ofsubpleural alveoli in ratlung, using anovel microin-
jection technique (2). Ofspecial significance is the possibility
that asignificant fractionofradioactiveparticlesdepositedinthe
alveolar regionofthelung canberetainedlong termatsitesclose
to the epithelium of the conducting airways. Previously we
reportedtheshort-term fateofgoldcolloidparticlesadministered
inthis way (3). Here wepresentthefirst report onthelong-term
fateofcolloidal goldparticles, followedforupto 15monthsafter
microinjection.
Anotheroutcome ofthislong-term study was todetermine, for
the first time, the clearance kinetics from a locally defined site
withinalveolartissue: inthis case, closetothepulmonarypleura.
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Furthermore, this could be done without the complication of
deposition on the conducting airways, where it is known there
can be significant retentionofparticles (4,5).
Materials and Methods
'95Au-labeledgoldcolloidwaspreparedby amodificationof
thetechniqueofWatsonandBrain(6). Weaddedapproximate-
ly 3.7 MBq (100 ICi) [95Au]HAuCl4 to 10 ML HAuCl4 (20
mg/mL, BDH, Pbole, Dorset, UK) inaglassDreyerstube. This
wasdried inanovenat 100°C andtakenup in 10MLH20. With
thetemperaturemaintainedat70°Cinawaterbath,4MLsodium
acetate (100mg/mL) and3 MLgelatin (40mg/mL, BDH) were
added, then2 uL ascorbic acid (100 mg/mL) followed by 1 pL
sodiumcitrate (80 mg/mL) and 10MLH20.
Threebatchesofcolloidalparticleswereusedinthestudy. The
particlesweresizedbytransmissionelectronmicroscopyandim-
age analysis. The count median diameters ranged from 10.3 to
21.4nm, andthegeometric standarddeviations rangedfrom 1.8
to 1.9.
Thegoldcolloidwasinjectedintothesubpleuralalveoliof32
rats by the techniqueofPatrickand Stirling (2). Inbrief, glass
micropipettes werepreparedfrom2-mmcapillarytubingusing
atwo-stageelectdepuller(BioScience, Sheerness, Kent, UK).
The tips of the micropipettes were ground back to give a tip
diameterof 10-14 ym and abevel of300. A micropipette filled
withfilteredwaterwasclampedinaholdermountedonamicro-
manipulatorandconnected to asyringe system forloading and
ejectingthegoldcolloid. Shortlybeforeinjectrion,approximate-
ly0.5MLgoldcolloid wasplacedonawaxplate, fromwhichthe
micropipette was front-loaded under adissecting microscope.PATRICKANDSTIRLING
MaleF-344rats, weighing268-424 g, wereanesthetizedwith
4% halothane and maintained with pentobarbital sodium, 60
mg/kg atfirstplus upto30mg/kg25-35 minlater. Alateral skin
incision wasmade overtheleftthorax, andtheexternal andin-
ternal intercostal muscle removed under a dissecting micro-
scope until only a small area oftheparietal pleural membrane
remained. The left lung was clearly visible through this mem-
brane. Breathing was interrupted for up to 30 sec by positive
pressure (10cmH20) from afacemask. Duringthisperiodthe
micropipette, loadedwithgoldcolloid, wasmaneuvered overthe
areaofparietalpleuraandmadetopenetratethelung. Thegold
colloid was injected promptly andthe micropipette withdrawn
usingthefinecontrolofthemicromanipulator, sothatitsdepth
at injection could be gauged. The average depth in this study
(± SD) was473 ± 120ym. Neitherpenetration norwithdrawal
ofthe micropipette caused collapse ofthe lung. Breathing was
immediately allowed to resume and the overlying muscle and
skinsutured,unlesstheanimal wastobesacrificedimmediate-
ly (2). The volume ofcolloid injected was approximately 0.05
IAL, containing 0.17 pg gold and 6 kBq (0.17,Ci) 195Au.
Alltherats werewhole-bodycountedwithin3hrofinjection
and also before sacrifice. One group of six rats was counted
repeatedly over462days. Forthesemeasurementsthe rats were
restrained in a plastic tube with a 50-mm diameter x 50-mm
thick NaI detector close to each sideofthe thorax.
Animals were serially sacrificed after approximately 4 min
and 1, 7, 30, 112, 280, and 462 days. They were killed by in-
tratracheal instillation offluorocarbonFC80(3M Company, St.
Paul, MN)containing 10mg/mLOSO4at 15 cm pressure, which
fixed the lungs in inflation suitable for subsequent electron
microscopy(7).Thetrachea,extrapulmonarybronchi,lungs,and
thoraciclymphnodeswereremoved;alltheseexceptthelunglobes
werereplacedinthecarcassforarepeatwhole-bodycount.This
procedureallowed ustoestimateforeachtimepointthefraction
ofthe whole-body countdue to the lung content. Interpolated
valuesofthisfraction wereusedtocalculatefractionallung con-
tentsfromthewholebodycountsoftheanimalsmaintainedto462
days. The restofthe carcass wasdissected forradioassay ofcer-
tain organs.
Theleftlung wascutperpendicular toitsmajoraxisinto2-mm
slices, which wereassayedin awell-type -ycounter. Thedistribu-
tionofgoldcolloid wasexaminedbyautoradiography andlight
microscopyoftissue sections cutfromthe2-mmslices. lissue
withsufficient '95Au wasfurthercutinto2-mmcubesfromwhich
samples were taken fortransmission electron microscopy.
Results
Six rats werestudiedbywhole-bodycounting overtheentire
periodofthestudy. Thefractionallungcontentdecreasedslowly,
showing that there was no rapid removal ofparticles from the
subpleural depositionsite(Fig. 1). Theclearancekinetics were
welldefinedbythe sumoftwoexponential terms: one accoun-
tingfor22% oftheinitialdepositwith ahalf-timeof14days, and
theotherwith a meanhalf-time of583 days:
R = 0.218e0.05o. + 0.782e-0 °0019'
whereR = fractionofinitial lung contentand t = time (days).
Interestingly, there was a wide variation between individual
animalsinthelong-termclearancerate: thehalf-timesforthesix
rats ranged from 278 to 1246 days, and the fraction remaining
after 462 days ranged from 25 to 64%. Regression analysis
showed that the half-time was independent of the depth of
penetration ofthe micropipette into thelung.
Animals were killed at seven intervals after microinjection,
fourduringthefirstphaseofoverallclearanceand tiree(112,280,
and 462 days) when only the slow phase remained. From the
organdistributionof'5Auatsacrifice, it wasclearthatthere was
limited transport tothethoracic lymphnodes, withthe amount
foundthereexceeding 1% ofthebody contentonlybe 112 days
butreaching8.4% at462days(Table 1). Onlysmall amountsof
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FIGURE 1. Lung retentionof'95Au. Meanfractional lung content forsix rats
studiedover462days. Errorbars represent ± SEM. Seetext forfitted curve.
Table 1. Organdistributionofl'sAu.a
Tine, days
0(4) 1(4) 7 (5) 30(5) 112 (4) 280(4) 462 (6)
Left lung 99.18 ± 0.39 97.63 ± 1.46 98.28 ± 0.37 96.76 ± 1.75 95.97 ± 0.66 91.57 ± 1.76 88.93 ± 3.27
Trachea and bronchi 0.00 ± 0.00 0.02 ± 0.01 0.17 ± 0.05 0.18 ± 0.06 0.08 ± 0.02 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01
Thoracic lymph nodes 0.17 ± 0.12 0.09 ± 0.03 0.26 ± 0.13 1.35 ± 0.28 2.59 ± 0.35 8.43 ± 3.61
Gastrointestinaltract 0.22 ± 0.10 0.63 ± 0.15 0.39 ± 0.08 0.05 ± 0.05 0.26 ± 0.26 0.00 ± 0.00
Liver 0.14 ± 0.08 0.13 ± 0.13 0.47 ± 0.47 0.34 ±0.16 2.15 ± 1.82 0.00 ±0.00
Spleen 0.01 ±0.00 0.01 ±0.00 0.02 ±0.01 0.01 ±0.00 0.02 ±0.01 0.02 ±0.01
Kidneys 0.05 ± 0.01 0.07 ± 0.02 0.13 ± 0.02 0.38 ± 0.11 0.50 ± 0.22 0.50 ± 0.08
Carcass remainder 0.82 ± 0.39 1.75 ± 1.20 0.62 ± 0.24 1.80 ± 1.10 1.82 ± 0.80 2.89 ± 0.37 2.09 ± 0.93
aPercentage oftotal recovered from the animal at sacrifice, means ± SEM; numberofanimals in parentheses.
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'"Au weredetectedatanytimeintheextrapulmonary airways,
thegastrointestinal tract, theliver, spleen, kidneys, andthe re-
mainder ofthe carcass. The left lung containedapproximately
90% ormoreofthe '95Auremaining inthebodythroughoutthe
period ofthestudy.
Measurement ofthe '95Au content of2-mm lung slices, cut
alongthelongaxisoftheleftlung, showedthat4minafterinjec-
tion the particles were mostly found within one slice (Fig. 2),
confirmingprevious results (2). Thedegreeofdispersionalong
themajoraxisofthelungwasexpressedasthepercentageofthe
lung content found within the two adjacent slices having the
highest amounts. Themeanpercentage didnotfallbelow 96%
(Fig. 3), indicating thatthe colloidal gold was notappreciably
redistributedthroughoutthelung. Thustherewaslittle reloca-
tiontositesupthetracheobronchialtreefromwheretheparticles
weredeposited, inasmuchastherewaslittleornotransfertothe
neighboring slice(s) in thatdirection.
Autoradiographs of lung slices showed that 1 day after
microinjection, thegoldcolloidwasallfoundwithinabout 1000
,umofthedepositionsiteatthepulmonarypleura(Fig. 4). Some
'95Au was seenontheepitheliumofsmallbronchioles andnear
the blood vessel walls, but the amounts there were relatively
small.
Electronmicroscopyoflung 1 dayaftermicroinjectionofcol-
loidal gold showed that the particles were practically all
contained within alveolarmacrophages (Fig. 5). The same re-
mainedtruethrughoutthestudy. Thegoldcolloidinthemacro-
phages was both in vacuoles and free in the cytoplasm. Auto-
radiographyatlatertimesshowedthesamegeneraldistribution
pattern, at least up to 112 days after microinjection, with only
small quantities seen further away from the presumed site of
deposition (Fig. 6).
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PIGURE 4. Autoradiograph oflung 19day aftermicroinjection. Thedense ac-
cumulationsofsilvergrainsfrom 9Aurepresentallthegoldcolloidinthe
section. Notesome Aunearwalloflargebloodvesselextendingtotheright,
also inassociation with terminal bronchiole (arrow). Bar = 500ism.
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FIGURE 2. "'Au content of2-mm slices ofleft lung. Activity expressed as
percentage oftotal '95Au inthelung. Slices numbered fromtheapical end.
Data forone ratsacrificed 4 minaftermicroinjection.
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FIGURE 3. Goldcolloiddistribution as afunctionoftime. Sumof '"Auactivi-
ty inthe twoadjacent2-mm slices havingthehighest content, expressed as
percentageoftotal '9Au inthelung. Means ± SEM; seeTable 1 fornumbers
ofanimals.
FiGuRE 5. Electronmicrographofmacrophageafter 1 day. Thealveolar mac-
rophageissituatedclosetothepleuraandcontains many small aggregatesof
goldcolloidparticles, bothinvacuolesandinthecytoplasm. Notethelarge
aggregate at left. Bar = 3 urm.
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A somewhatdifferentretentionpatternbecameevidentat 112
days, andby462 daysthepattern wasclearly established. Some
ofthematerial was seenasmoredensedepositsclosetoorwithin
the pleura, andby 462 days this accounted for mostofthelung
content(Fig. 7). Atthesesitestherewasultrastructural evidence
of fibrotic change, with the macrophages packed within the
thickenedpleuraoradjoining interalveolar septae. Themacro-
phagescontaining thecolloidalgoldhadcharacteristic vacuoles,
which did not stain (Fig. 8). Otherwise, the histological ap-
pearance ofthelungs wasentirely normalthroughoutthestudy.
Discussion
Theclearance kinetics fromthesubpleural alveoli werewell
describedbythesumoftwoexponential terms, buttherewasno
rapidclearance fromthis region, contrarytoearlierpredictions
forthealveolarregionasawhole(8). Thefasterofthetwoterms
had a mean half-life of 14days.
FIGURE 6. Autoradiograph of lung 112 days after microinjection. The ag-
gregates ofsilver grains again represent all the gold colloid inthe section.
There are only a few accumulations farther from the pleura than at earlier
times. Bar = 500 um.
FIGURE 7. Autoradiograph oflung 462 daysaftermicroinjection. Mostofthe
gold colloid is as dense aggregates associated with thickened pulmonary
pleura. Some '"Au remains as separate foci innormal alveoli, as at left. Bar
= 500 zm.
FIGURE 8. Electron micrograph of macrophage after 462 days. The mac-
rophageshowncontains many aggregatesofcolloidal gold particles, most-
ly inthecytoplasm, andhascharactersisticelectron-lucentvacuoles. Itispart
ofa collection ofmacrophages within thethickened pleura: note collagen
fibers (arrows) around thecell. Bar = 2 Am.
Theslowerphasedescribedherehadahalf-timeof583 days,
whichwas longcomparedwiththeoverall long-termclearance
rateinthesame ratstrainafterinhalation. Inthatcasethehalf-
timehasbeenfoundtobe57-173daysforhighlyinsolublefused
aluminosilicate particles (9) and forthe mechanical clearance
componentoftheclearanceofcobaltoxideparticles(10). Simi-
larly, theclearancehalf-timeintheF-344ratwas64daysforpar-
ticles ofthe mineral tourmaline (11) and 247 days for uranium
dioxide(12). Thus, themeanhalf-timeforlong-term clearance
ofparticlesadminsteredbymicroinjectionwas2-10timeslarger
than the values for a variety ofinhaledparticles.
There is more than one possible explanation for this dif-
ference. First,thesiteofdepositionaftermicroinjectionispurely
within alveoli and, moreover, alveoli that are close to the lung
periphery, whereas afterinhalation, particles aredeposited in
alveolithroughoutthelung, aswellasinalveolarducts. Therate
of clearance from more proximal alveoli and alveolar ducts
wouldbeexpectedtobegreaterthanthatfromsubpleuralalveoli
becauseofthedifferenceinthedistancethatmacrophageshave
to migrate to reachtheciliated airways.
A second possiblility is that the slower clearance seen after
microinjection might be some artifact of the method of ad-
ministration. Thiscannotberuledout, butisperhapsless like-
lybecausethefateoftheparticles soonafteradminstrationwas
the same as seen after inhalation: most of the particles were
quickly phagocytized by alveolar macrophages, whose ultra-
structural appearance was quite normal (Fig. 5).
Themarkedvariation inthelong-termclearanceratebetween
ratswasnotexpectedgiventheuniformexperimentalconditions.
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Again, thiscouldbeafunctionoftherelationship ofthedeposi-
tion site to the local microarchitecture of the lung, e.g., the
distance to theproximal endofthealveolarduct. However, the
individual half-times oftheslowphaseofclearancedidnotcor-
relate at all with the depthofthe micropipette tipat injection.
The distribution ofgold colloid within the left lung changed
remarkably littlethroughoutthestudy. Wehadobservedearlier
thatby5 hrparticlesofcolloidalgoldweredisperseduptoafew
hundred micrometers from the subpleural deposition site (3).
Hereitwasfoundthattherangeofdispersion wasabout 1000jm
after24hr(Fig. 4), changing very little up to 112days (Fig. 6),
with mostofthematerialthatwas notcleared fromthelung re-
maining closetothedepositionsite. Yet, by 112days, anaverage
ofapproximately 30% ofthe initial deposit had been cleared
from the lung (Fig. 1). Thus itappears thatthe fateofthe great
majorityoftheparticles waseithertobeclearedcompletelyfrom
the respiratory tractortoremainquiteclosetotheoriginal site
ofdeposition.
Nearly all the colloidal gold particles were found within
macrophages at all times from 1 to 462 days (Figs. 5 and 8).
Previously we had observed this to be the case by 5 hr after
microinjection (3).
The concentration of particle-containing macrophages in
thickenedpleural tissuefrom 112days, andespecially at462days
(Figs. 7and8), isofinterest. Thefibroticthickening maybedue
tothepresenceofthe '95Au-labeled goldparticlesoveranextend-
edperiodoftime; by462daysthemeangamma-andX-raydose
within a radiusof 1000jAmofthedeposition sitewasestimated
to be 16 Gy. Otherwise it may be anage-related phenomenon:
462 days after injection the rats were20months old. Incertain
respects the finding resembled the subpleural accumulation of
asbestos fibers observedby Morgan etal. (I), where the fibers
wereretainedinfoamy macrophages inareasofnodularfibrosis.
Regarding the mechanism ofthe long-term clearance ofcol-
loidal gold particles, it shouldbe notedthatthe fractional lung
contentwas stilldecreasing at462days(Fig. 1), althoughbythis
time mostofthecolloidal goldwaswithinmacrophagesenclosed
within connective tissue at the pleura. Therefore, removal by
mucociliary clearance could presumably relate only to those
macrophages still free inalveoli. Someclearancecouldbedue
todissolution, which canbe gauged from metabolic data to be
reportedelsewhere. Otherwise, macrophagescouldbemoving
to lymphnodes viathepleural lymphatics; however, thiscould
not account for all ofthe lung clearance rate because the total
body content was also still decreasing at the end ofthe study.
This work was supported in part by the Commission ofthe European Com-
munities under contract B16-D-076-UK.
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